May 7 & 8, 2024
Delft, The Netherlands

Two days of talks and workshops
Interaction space
450 attendees
More on 2024.rustnl.org

Contact us: 2024@rustnl.org
First edition in Amsterdam in 2023

Sold out 300 attendees

100k Youtube views

10 talks rustc, Uls, Servo, cargo, sudo, and Escher
Available Sponsor Tiers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Sponsor Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headline</strong></td>
<td>sponsor</td>
<td>€ 16.000</td>
<td>Large Booth&lt;br&gt;10 Company Tickets&lt;br&gt;Logo in Video Recordings&lt;br&gt;Logo on Website, Break Slide, Badge, Signage&lt;br&gt;Social Media post&lt;br&gt;Acknowledgements by MC&lt;br&gt;Option to organize a Social Event&lt;br&gt;Exclusive: one only!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold</strong></td>
<td>sponsor</td>
<td>€ 8.000</td>
<td>Large Booth&lt;br&gt;5 Company Tickets&lt;br&gt;Logo in Video Recordings&lt;br&gt;Logo on Website, Break Slide, Badge, Signage&lt;br&gt;Social Media post&lt;br&gt;Acknowledgements by MC&lt;br&gt;Option to organize a Social Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver</strong></td>
<td>sponsor</td>
<td>€ 5.000</td>
<td>Small Booth&lt;br&gt;3 Company Tickets&lt;br&gt;Logo on Website, Break slide, Badge, Signage&lt;br&gt;Social Media Post&lt;br&gt;Acknowledgements by MC&lt;br&gt;Option to organize a Social Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support the ecosystem

RustNL will host an **unconference** for Rust maintainers on May 9 & 10. Help move the ecosystem forward by giving your support!

Two focus areas are multi-platform application development and embedded systems.

The unconf is supported by **Project Robius**, the **Embedded devices working group** and the Rust Foundation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ecosystem partner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ecosystem supporter</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>€ 5,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 1,500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Support** Application development or **Embedded systems** ecosystems
- **Push Rust forward in app development** for mobile, desktop & web, and in embedded systems, e.g. bare-metal, IoT and automotive
- **Suggest one unconf participant**
- **Logo on Website**, **Break Slide, Signage**
- **Acknowledgements by MC**
- **Social Media post**
- **Support** Rust project team members to join the conf & unconf
- **Adopt a team member; suggest the participant(s) you want to support**
- **Cover travel & lodging costs, making the unconf accessible for all to join**
- **Logo on Website**
- **Shout-out to all Ecosystem supporters**
Food sponsor

- Exclusive food & drinks sponsor
- Logo on e.g. food items, Coffee Corner and Catering Facilities
- Logo on Website, Break slide, Badge, Signage
- Social Media post
- Acknowledgement by MC
- Option to organize a Social Event

Streaming partner

- Exclusive live streaming partner
- Logo in video recording
- Free for your audience
- Logo on Website, Break slide, Badge, Signage
- Social Media Post
- Acknowledgements by MC
- Option to organize a Social Event

Hungry for something different?